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A Fitting Celebration of the Completion of South Bend's Greatest Store Such Timely Money-Savin- gs to You
S LUST YEAR'S
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Controller's Estimate For the
Coming Year is Submitted
to the Council But Action
is Deferred.

ti 0 "J O i? 1he NewA Gigantic Purchase Lot of i est Uress uoo uil&s etc.as
Three reasons are behind this Mammoth Fall

Sale: It is held as a celebration for the completion
of the Greater Robertson Store, it is held to induce

early fall shopping to relieve later congestion; ii is
held to extend a real bargain treat at the most ad-

vantageous time, to our many patrons whose lib--

eral patronage has madi1 such a great establishment
as ours possible in so short a time nine years.

A few of the hundreds of economies nov here:
Estimates on next year's budpet FALL

SALE
FALL
SALE Itxctp. iven Monday nipht by City Con- - j

t roller Joyce at the. meeting of the j

council. Th- - total amount of money $1.50, $2and$2.50xi :.ri New WashBengaline CordsNew Scotch Plaid Suitings
Dress GoodsJ

to yo appropriated is estimated at
$350.C50 and tin; expenditures will
run close to J32I.11S.18.

For tho puri(-- e of petting the
J350.050 that will be needed to tinanc
the city for lh- - cominp year a tax
levy of ll.2t n rich $100 of taxable i II I V

Grades worth 59c at 39c yd.
36 inch Plaid Suitings in a great assortment of the prettiest

for the fall season. Superb qualities.
54-inc- h Suitings of Shepherd Check; 59c grade, 3Sc yd.

A quality of wool suitings rarely found in the 59c grade. Black-and-whi- te

checks the newest thing for fall

property will b made. This figure is i a1
the Fame as that of last year.

The amounts to b appropriated
arc as follows:

Tax Appropri-Lev- y.

at ions.I'unds.
a rvr$2 A Splendid line of the Most Fashionable Silks Wonderfiilly'

Priced For This Fall Sale.
General $0.'j5

ty hall 0 4

fclnkint? 05
Firemen's pension ... .01
Police-nun'- s pension . .01
Track separation 10
Old street improvement .01
Park 0'J

11,600
14,500

2,900
2,000

29,000
11,600
26,100

A 45c quality at 25c yd.
A high grade quality of English manufacture secured bv Robertsons

at a big discount from" regular" prices. A rare of colors hard to find.
Such "cords" as these imported Bengalines will be in high favor this
fall and winter. Fall sale price of these is 25c yd.

Beauty Rice Cloth a Crepey Weave Now 25c.
A wonderful range of colors. Now in great demand for street or

house garments.
Factory Clearance of Fall Shirtings; sale priced 25c Yd.

A well known shirt factory has found its pattern range much too large
for practical use. Beautiful qualities, weaves and patterns have come
to us under a tremendous discount from regular prices. Woven
madras, oxfords and corded weaves.

Mercerized Poplins Are Hard to Get These at 25c Yd.
So popular are poplins that dealers have swamped the mills with

large demands. Our purchases were made early, however, and afford
a splendid line of colors.

New White Linaircs Are Here in Two Grades, 22c, 25c
You've heard much of "Linaires". It is a new lustre-threa- d fabric

adaptable for waists, dresses, etc. Plain or fancy.
English Flannelettes; 32-inc- h; always 15c 10c yard.

Full Standard Percales; I2lZc Value Sale Price, 7c Yard.
Two whole cases have come in offering you a wide range of 1914

patterns.
300 Pieces Scctch Zephyr Ginghams; 15c and 19c Values, 10c.

Full Standard Apron-chec- k Ginghams Sale Price 7c Yard.
Standard Prints An Immense Collection at 5c Yard.

Lonsdale Cambric Muslin; Yard Wide 9c Yd.

$1.23 $350,950
The exponas will be as follows:

Finance department $ 25.0S7.50
Public safety 145.S05.00
Public works 135,920.00
Health and charity 7.205.6S

Of course vou've heard of
the Botany 'Worsted Mills
well, it is a great special pur-
chase lot from these famous
mills that were secured by our
buyer while east. The line is
one of the largest ever brought
to this city. The new weaves,
of absolute wool, which are in-

cluded in the assortment are:
Granite crepes, zibelines, black-and-whi- te

silk stripes, navy-and-whi- te

stripes, neat striped
tailored suiting, poplins, French
serges, diagonals, cords, mate-lass- e,

serge suitings, Natte,
eponge, Ottoman cords, broad-

cloths, etc. Is the line a com-

plete one? For assortment and
qualities at this price you've
never seen better.

Penul Stripe Mescalines; $1.50 Value; Sale Priced $1 Yd.
Grounds of navy, brown, black, Copenhagen, etc. A rare $ 1 quality

Satin Riviera; a farming Silk Material, $1.75 Yd.
A satin-face- d silk which makes a splendid material for draping. For

street or evening wear, appropriate shades for which are here in abund-
ance, there is nothing more pleasing and graceful. 42-inc- h.

Crepe De Chine; a Rare $2 Quality at Robertson's $1.50 Yd.
And you'll find our words as regarding the quality of these superbly

sheer fabrics will bear out the truth upon investigation. You'll find,
too, our line the largest

Black Bengalines and Ottoman Cords Here in Profusion.
For wraps, coats and trimmings for fall garments they will hold a

most important part. 24, 27 and 36 inch, S 1.25, $1.75"to S2..S0 yd.
Black Messaline and Peau De Cygnc; $1.25 Value $1.00 Yd.

Brand new mr.terials in a charming quality; 36 inches wide.
The Popular Demand is For Mcire Silks Here $1.25, $1.50.

As a trimming, moire silks will stand foremost; our qualities 24 inch.
Parisian Fepps in Lovely Persian Colors Here $2.50 Yard.

Messalines, in Oriental Contracts of Rare Splendor, $1.50 Yard.
Lustrous Silk Voile; arc Indestructible Quality; 42 in., $1.50.

infold
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$1500 Worthmm Over 1000. Pairs at
4OLD BLEACH" LINENS.
18-in- ch Homespun Crashes,

25c.
22-inc- h Homespun Crashes,

29c.Tremendous Savzngs mmHomespun Toweling, for Jr
fancy work, 25c, 29c and 39c iH(

The Time For Their Use Vill Be Soon. r

Of Tine Art

LINENS
At Third Off.

A special purchase of
the finest art linens from
a big New York importer
and jobber is wholly re-

sponsible for the great
savings. We extend to
you these high grade
pieces:
54 --inch Art Linens J E!
$1.15 grade, yard . 3C
All Linen Pillow Tub!ng

Individual Huck Towels 39c
50c Fancy Linen Towels 33c
Webb's Towels, 25c, 35v

50c to $2.50.
Union Huck Towels 10c,

12y2c, 15c and 18c.
1 7 inch Linen Bleached

Crash Special 10c.
18-in- ch Heavv Irish Linen

. Crash, 1 2 y2 c to l 8c.

$324, CIS. IS
May Make Changes.

Arrordirir t members of the coun-
cil these figures are only estimates
and the final budget as adopted by
the council "will probably show a
number of important chansres. On
motion of Councilman Fink the mat-
ter was referred to the committee of
ways and means.

Like the report of the budget, the
proposed ordinance levying the taxes
was referred to the committee on ways
and means. This ordinance fixes the
amount of money to be assessed on
each $100 of taxable property that
will be used for the various funds of
the city.

The money appropriated for the
use of the board of public safety will
be for the payment of wages tg the
members of the police and lire depart-
ments and for any new apparatus that
may be needed by the department.

That considerable Improvements
will be made by the rity during 1914
Is shown by the amount set aside for
the use of the board of public work.
This money is used for building
streets, sidewalks, sewers and other
improvements that are decided upon
by this board.

Turn in Their Hills.
Members of the election canvassing

board turned in their hills for their
services and some discussion arose
over the matter. City Atty. Rnml?
was of the opinion that an ordinance
should be passed appropriating the
amount of the bills.

City Controller Joyce was on hand
and claimed that the money should
be paid from the amount set aside for
the expenses of the city election.
Sometime ago $6,0 00 was appropri-
ated for the election and there is still
a large amount left.

The men on the board ask the fol-
lowing amounts for their services:
Miller Guv. $25; Samuel F. Petten-gil- l.

525: Frank Hilinski. $25; Harry
Knge!, 10 hours at "0 cents per hour.
$5 Clint Rotors. 10 hcurs at 50 cents
per hour, $5. The matter was left
to the city attorney to investigate.

A ordinance approving the contract
made between the bo.ml of public
works and the Welsbach Street Fight-
ing Co. was tip for first and second
readinsr. A contract wru: made be-
tween the members of the board of
public works and the lighting com-
pany last April for the installing of
30 street lamps in River Park. The
ordinance was reft rred to the commit-
tee of the whole.

V.'ant Strip of Land.
Members of thr Rowman Cemetery

association re;ii st-- the council to
grant them th-- - strip of land lying
north of the line of Randolph
st. In return f r this land the asso-
ciation agrees to give land for the
opening of Randolph st. as far as
Miami st. This communication was
referr d to the committee of the
whole.

The ordinance anpropriat'ng $125.61
to the p irl; b.ard was passed.

According to tin- - report of the city
control!. r there w.re ? 2 4 :.6 0 2. 4 6 on
hand in the city treasury at the end
of July. The first of that month saw
$23r.2 1 7. 1 in the treasury, while the
collections duiing the month swelled
this amount to $ 1 7. I 'i9.36. The total
amount pvd cut during the nvnth
was S97.M'0.To.

Z:U2Sl.QO grade,
yaru

4 in frrK l.inpn 1 ssr
T ' i m .

b 1.00 quality yd. . . J

This is as important an item to you as .

any offered in this Mammoth Fall sale.
These fall sale prices are made possible
through prices obtained on a quantity.
buy. Every style, color and grade of the
medium qualities, are in this lot. Fall
Sale prices are now to you as follows:
89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $2.95

and Many at Higher Prices.
. Many of the finest pure wool Blankets

are now obtainable at remarkable savings.
Blanket time will be here very soon and

it is for this reason that this sale is, and
will prove, exceptionally beneficial to
many early buyers.

mm
50 Doz. Linen Napkins, $1.50 Doz."

$1 Heavy Irish Satin Damask, Too.
$1.?9 Double Satin Damask; 72-inc- h,

$1.00.
200 Sample Pattern Table Cloths at a

discount of 20 per cent now $2.85 to $0.00
viwh.

$1.25 68-i- n. Bleached .Satin Damask, D5c.
75c 61-i- n. Bleached Satin Damask, 50c.
Lot of II. S. Lunch Cloths Greatly Re-

duced.
H. S. Squares and Scarves, $1.25 grade,

75c each.
Aurora Bleached Sheetings; 9-Qua-

21c Yd.
25 doz. Bleached Sheets; this sale 59c

each.

18-i- n. Fine Art Linen
Sockind,
yard 3Jlj
22-inc- h Fine Art Linen
65c grade,
yard
Art Linens 2c, 2rc, 35c, 30o.

Fino Irish quality, worth to
S5c yd. Natural color.

25c
Turkish
Towels
A large

(22x24)
double-twis- t
Bleach
Towel
for

19c

COMFORTERS $1.79
Regular $2 25 gr de

A -- number of handsome comforters
filled with the purest sanitary cotton,
will go at much less than regularly.
Sizec72x78 inches.

Art Iluck Cranio 22c to 33o FALL
SALE

FALL
SALE

Yard.
For Individual towels and

scarfines. valuf r to 75c yard.
I : :
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A New and Greater Dept. of Rugs and Draperies Special Offerings
; 'WA New Curtain Scrims - New Scr im Curtains

19C a65 Designs Yard

2!l

Here is a beautiful array of 1914 designs
stenciled borders and hemstitched borders.

All colors of borders on grounds of white,
cream and ecru.

Beautiful New Cretonnes 15c Yard.
A new line of all colors of the newest de-

signing.
36-inc- h Curtain Mulls 12V2c Yard.

100 Pairs $2. 25a Pair
Just unpacked just in time to extend to

you one of the finest qualities ever offered, at
this Hall Sale Price 2.25 pair.

French Mull Curtains --$1.48 Pair.
Neat lace edges; dainty designs; white

or ecru grounds.
Sheen --Sill: For Comforters, 12V2c Yd.
A complete line of colors and a large

range of new patterns; 36-inc- h.

Extension Rods 7c
54-inc- h Brass Extension Rods, with large

brass knobs and fixtures. Complete for
hanging 7c each usually much more.

Full count mulls in pretty patterns dots, j
ti:kms

M.oo
i:cnvij:k.

ti:i:ms
i:rnvi:i:u. bars, stripes, etc.

Blabon's Linoleums 60c
A celebrated make of high grade printed

Linoleums at a low price 60c square yard.
"No charge for laying.

;J
i mm,mm Extra Heavy.until now these departments are without an equal

anywhere hereabouts. We would be pleased to
have vou visit them. Fall Sale special values:

A

The Robertson Rug and Drapery Departments,
have been doubled in size, have been more conven-
iently arranged for the better inspection of goods,
nave been restocked with the newest in tneir lines, FALL

SALE
FALL
SALE 9x12 AXMINSTERS $19.85, $22.50, $25, $29.75

Wool and Fibre
'

RUGS

$J95
9 by 12 foot Wool and

Fibre "Rugs in many fast
colors. New, small, allover
designs. Other sizes at
corresponding savings.

AXMINSTER
RUGS
On Sale

Small Scatter Rugs which
are used to advantage in
most homes. 18x36 in.,
$1.50; 24x48 in., $2.75;
30x60 in., $3.50.

mm
Brand new ism 4 patterns, the cream ot the stocks

of America's greatest weavers, have arrived in time

9x12 SEAMLESS WILTONS, $17.50, $19.85 to' $35
Beautiful Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs are here

in beautiful array. Patterns to suit the tastes of r.ll.

ROYAL and FRENCH WINTONS, 38.50, 48.50; 57.50
High grade Wiltons are without a peer in Rug-do- m.

A" large and varied selection at Robertson's.

CM 1

'rrsBuck's Celebrated
H esters

HO Mc and stI- - on dl.--pla-y.

Ask your nc ihlHr what fho thinks
of her Ihuk v(oc.
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